Tennessee’s Teacher Apprenticeship
The Role of an EPP
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Partnership Responsibilities: EPPs
EPPs can support the foundation of a strong partnership with school districts. To build
and launch lasting apprenticeship programs, EPPs can:

1.

Support districts to define their local need. EPPs can help districts identify vacancies, review data
trends, and source talent from their community and region. Across the state, district staff capacity and
staff varies, and EPPs have an opportunity to help support elements of this work.

2. Co-design flexible programs that meet district and teacher needs. Addressing previous challenges

– like preparation barriers or coursework cost and length – can attract new candidates. Adjusting longstanding schedules, offering alternative classes, or creatively bridging gaps can form strong programs.

3. Commit to the long-term success of the district and teachers. EPPs can chart a new course for the
profession through their collaboration and reimagination. With apprenticeships, EPPs can develop
innovative programs for credentialing, additional endorsements, and PD at all levels.

Expanding participant pipelines and pathway opportunities strengthens Tennessee’s workforce.
The continued investment in educator development and teacher recruitment increases EPP
enrollment, addressing staffing shortages. Moreover, increasing the number of excellent educators
ensures every child, regardless of school or classroom, has the teacher they need - and deserve.
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